
Newsy Items from Nearby Towns Fann and Grange Notes
A DEPARTMKNT CONDUCTED BY

Heasant Valley.
F. II. Oilchriat 1« assembling material 

I <>n the ground lor tile new reslih-nce, on 
which hr exists to have the carpenter« 

i at work within tlie next few day*.
E. H. Jeune ie building a modern dairy 

barn which will lie IO»M ft. in dimen» 
elon ami 35 fl. In lielghl.

Cliri« G«wme, of Ixml«, wu a Valley 
caller on buainea« matter« one day laat 
week.

Mr» P. J. Berk» ami daughter, Mia« 
Eva. are arranging to leave al au early 
dale for an extruded viait with relative« 
and friend« in Minneaota.

leland Moore came home from ('or- 
vallis Friday evening to «pend the week 
end with the home folk«, returning 
Hunday evening to hi« itudiea al tlw- 
O. A. C,

Mias Laura Moore, who la teaching at 
Timlirr Grove, waa home over Hatiirday 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mr«. Frank llill, of Portland, 
were out Bunday and »|wnt the day at 
the ranch.

Mim Edna Iterke, who is teaching 
school near Barton, came home Friday 
evening (or a viait with her parents, Mr, 
and Mr«. I*. J. Bcrke. She returned to 
Barton Sunday afternoon.

Pleasant Valley Grange held an all
day session Saturday. The attendance 
wax »mall, owing no doubt to the tine 
weather, which many of the member» 
felt tlx-y could not afford to loee on the 
farm at Ibi« time However, a good 
program w»« rendered. Several timely 
topic« were discussed. The visitors pres
ent were J. D. Lee, of Fortland; Mr«. 
^Imnie (ioodenougb Hyde, new« editor 
of the Mt. Scott Herald, and Mrs. W. J. 
McNeil, of In-nts.

F. M Tra»k wu a biismes» caller in 
lente on Mom lay.

Happy Valley.
Tlie few day« of «unahine laat week 

baa «tarU-d tlie farmer« to wealing ami 
planting, but more gooal weather is 
ncedeal to finish.

The Happy Valley school will dose on 
Thumday, May 3, after a aucceaaful 
term of eight month«.

Chas. Beu underwent a painful opera
tion on tlie »pine laat week. lie ia 
gaining in strength as rapidly aa could 
tie expected.

The contract for tlie naw eobool houae 
has been let and work will atart at once.

Bellrose-Gilbert.
Elwin Anderson took down with the 

■neaelex Friday, which wax tlie reason 
the Needle Club meeting Monday at 
that home waa postpone I.

I'al Lenihan and the Itenney» went to 
Forest Grove Saturday on a flailing trip 
to I»’ gone over the week-end.

(I. McBee, of Powell Valley Road and 
Buckley avehue, who recently married, 
ia building himself a new home.

Mav Dav Pauamxt.
About I Do attended the May Day pro

gram given by the pupil» of liilrose 
school. The parent« joined with the 
children in winging patriotic aonga. The 
program consisted of folk dance«, drill« 
and a denmnatration of Robin Hood.

The May Pole Dance by twentv-aix 
little girl» waa a moat delightful feature 
of the program.

Damascus.
Tlie farmer» are busy planting po

tatoes.
Mixa Clara Bwk visited her aunt. Mr». 

A. Bock one day last week.
Mrs. Ix»wix and family have moved to 

Lent«.
Mr. Halwtheir ha« tiniahed «praying 

his orchard. The bug« have a hard 
time of ft on Mr. Habethier’« trees.

Mr. Hall and family visited Portland 
one day l««t week.

Mr. Shank waa elected on the «chool 
board to till the unexpirvd term of Mr. 
Alder, who haa moved out of tlie die- 
trict.

There are only a few achool children 
able to attend school on account of 
scarlet fever and measles.

Kendall.
(Too late for laat issue.)

Everybody ia buay trying to get their 
I gardens planted. So much rainy 
I weather makes everything late.

The younger achool children an* 
I mourning over the loss of their teacher,
■ Mixa ('hampain, who has recently 
(married and is now known as Mrs. 
I Howe. She is the only teacher some of
■ the kiddies have known and she is very 
Hpopiilar.
K School will soon In* out ao the children
■ will have some time to help in garden- 
ling.

Mr. Olson is able to lie out once more, 
■but ia obliged to nae a cane.

Mr. Hickey, who haa lieen ill for 
■some time, i« alowly improving, but has 
pot fully recovered ax yet.

Mr. Mundin ia preparing (or quite a 
■garden, having rented two acres in ad- 
Klitioii to hi« home tract.

OUR SPECIAI. OORREHPOMDENTH.

Them are «till aome desirable acreage 
tracts and Imhuss still unoccupied in 
th!« section, which can tie rented very 
reasonable.

The f.adiee' Aid have bad to postpone 
their meeting th« laat two or three 
weeks liecause of illness In some of the 
home«. A meeting ia being planned 
lor Friday tha 11 th Inst.

Arteta. Kern Park.
On Friday evening, April 27th, at 

8:00 o'clock the Mimionoary and 
Prayer Meeting committee« of th« Mil
lard Avenue Christian Endeavor So
ciety held their monthly buainea« meet
ing at the home of Mr«. W. lxipe, 7630- 
64th avenue. An unu«ual amout of 
bu«ine«a was transacted during the 
•veiling and, at the clo«e of the meeting, 
all felt that they had accomplish««! a 
great deal. Immediately following the 
adjournment of the meeting a light 
lunch was served.

The girls indoor baseball team of the 
Woodmere school will play against the 
girls of the Arleta achool on Monday 
evening, May 7th, at the Arleta school.

Rai ai-riON To FoKMxa Mkmiisk.
On Tueaday evening of laat week, at 

the home of Mias Claire Burch, 66OV- 
63d street, the young ladie«' class of the 
Millard Avenue Presbyterian Hunday 
School gave a reception in honor of 
Mr«. C. Hall (Miss Clara McIntosh) a 
recent bride of this city.

Mr«. Hall was formerly an enthusias
tic member of the Millard Avenue Sun
day School and Chriatian Endeavor So
ciety and is well-known in this part ol 
the city.

Music and games furnished the en- 
tammeut for the evening and light re
freshments consisting of punch and 
wafers were served immediately pre
ceding the departure of the guests.

0. E. Mrail'AI ElVrXRTaiNMKXT.
The orchestra of the Millan! Avenue 

Presbyterian Hunday Nchool will give a 
musical entertainment at the church 
on Saturday, May 5tb, at 6 p. m.

The tickets, which will be sold at ths 
door, will entitle the holder to a dish of 
ice cream and cake or wafer«. Every
body is welcome. Don't forget the date.

Cherryville.
April kept it up till the laat.
We have a right to expect better 

weather thia month.
One thiug certain, we never had bet- 

ter fruit prospects than we have this 
year.

James Odell lately sold 100 sacks of 
|iotatoes at 84.<X) per sack and these po
tatoes grew on leas than one acre. A 
big return from a small area.

Horace Kohero, a gentlemanly Jap 
from Portland, was out thia week look
ing after his farm which he ie having 
seeded down to oats and clover.

Now that the Ijmd Grant haa been 
settled in favor of the Government it is 
to lie hoped very little delay will tie 
had in getting the settlers on the laud, 
which lias been held out of use so long 
to the very great detriment of the State. 
Wliat a long time it has taken to get a 
simple act of justice done to the strug
gling poor who have lieen longing for 
au opportunity to get a home on these 
hill«. If the Government cau loan 
money to the Federal Reserve lianks at 
2’, per cent on commercial paper on 
long time, why can’t they loau money 
to those struggling men striving to get 
a home, at the same rate of interest, on 
the very beat security—the land? Don’t 
all apeak al once!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 

E. Taylor, deceased. No. 14227.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned haa been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Mary E. 
Taylor, deceased, by the County Court 
of Multnomah County, Oiegon, and has 
duly qualified. All persons having 
claims against said Eatate are hereby 
notified to present the same, duly veri
fied and with proper vouchers as re
quired by law, to the undersigned at HOI 
Northwestern Bank Building, Portland, 
Oregon, within six months from the 
date of this notice.

Date of first publication April 1», 
1917.

Date of last publication May 17, 1917. 
Wil,BUR F. BROCK, Administrator. 
C. L. Barr.ee. Crawford A Crawford, 

N. W. Bank Bldg., Attorneys for Ad
ministrator. 20

NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL AC
COUNT.

In the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Multnomah County.

In the Matter of the Estate of F. P. 
Keenan, Deceased. No 13175.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, executrix of the «-state of 
F. P. Keenan, deceased, has tiled in the 
above entitled Court and estate her final 
account a« executrix of said estate, and 
that said Court haa set and fixed Mon
day the 14th day of May, 1917, at ths

Pleasant Valley Grange.
Pleasant Valley Grange held a very 

interesting session on Haturday last. The 
attendance waa »mall owing to many of 
the men taking advantage of the beauti
ful day to put in the belated gar<ien.

Tlie morning session was devoted to 
routine business and degree work. A 
regular good old-faahioned country fewl 
was partaken of during the noon hour.

1 n tlie afternoon an open lecture ses
sion waa held. Although the program 
was almost entirely impromptu, owing 
to tlie absence of tlie regular lecturer, 
Mr«. I^hman who fill««! in the gap, eoc- 
cveded in preeenting a program which 
was instructive as well aa entertaining 
Tlie question, "Resolved that tlie 
women of this generation have more to 
do than tlie women of One Hundred 
years ago," was discussed by nearly all 
present. Tlie opinion seemed to prevail 
that the lives of women bail always lieen 
full, but while those of the past may 
have accomplished more physical labor, 
the women of thi« generation work«»I 
under a greater nervous tension and be
cause of the greater Held covered by the 
activities of women these day« they 
actually accomplished more work than 
the women of the past.

Mr. Campta-ll gave a short talk on 
"Biiccrorful Salesmanship," agreeing to 
prove his theories by practical demon
stration by selling Mr. Henderson a 
second-hand automobile.

Mr. Moore, one of tlie younger men 
of tlie Grange was present, being home 
from the O. A. C.. for a visit. He gave 
a very interesting talk, upholding the 
honor» of that institution, which he »aid 
waa being given a black eye just at pres
ent by the press of tne State owing to 
the fact that the faculty were not en
couraging enlistments from the student 
body. Mr. Moore stated that early next 
week 200 student» irom the engineering 
department of the «xillege would leave 
for California to enter more active train
ing for service to their country, but that 
it was the opinion of tlie faculty that 
until a future contingency arose the 
agricultural student« could render a 
greater service to tiieir country by con 

hour of 9:30 o’clock in the forenoon of 
■aid day, at the County Court Room in 
tlie Court House of Multnomah County, 
Oregon, a» tlie time and place for the 
hearing ot said Final Account, together 
with any objections tiiere may be to the 
same, and tor the seUlement of said 
--state

MARY B. KEENAN, Executrix of 
the Estate ot F. P. Keenan. I)ec«-a«ed.

Dated and first published April 12, 
1917.

J. J. Johnson, Attorney for said 
estate. 19

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice of appointment of excutrices 

in the matter of the estate of C. W. 
Budd, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed have lieen appoint«»! executrices 
of the estate of C. W. Budd deceas'd, by 
the County Court of the State of Oregon 
for Multnomah County, and have quali
fied. All person» having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to present 
the saiu«* to me at 621 Henry Building, 
Portland, Oregon, with vouchers and 
duly verified within six months from the 
date hereof.

Dated and first published April 12th, 
1917. '

MARY A. BUDD, 
HELEN U. BUDD

W. K. ROYAL, Attorney, Suite 621 
Henry Building. 19 

JOHN A. McQUINN
CIVIL ENGINEER

33 Years' Experience

Candidate for
QTY COMMISSIONER

Believe« in doing that well with one 
dollar which any bungler can do with 
two dollars after a fashion. This ia the 
true purport of an engineer.
(Paid Adv) 23

tinning at their post, since the Nation’s 
food supply was most vital in tlie pres
ent crises, especially as these st udenta 
were receiving regular military training 
each day.

Mr. law, of Evening Star Grange, 
Powell Valley, was present and gave a 
brief add re«» on a few of tlie measure« 
to he voted upon at the coming etection. 
He has represented his State in tlie 
Legislature several terms and his re
mark» showed careful n-tv-arch and a 
grasp of tlie political situation of tlie 
State, at the same time he takes a very 
conservative stand upon all questions. 
Regarding ths >6,000,000 Bond Issue lie 
stated that lie waa not fully committed 
to its opposition, although he did not 
like tlie manner in which the bill was 
drawn nor the intere»t« which were 
backing it; that it was a fact that the 
people of the State would be obliged to 
take a g<xxl ileal that they did not want 
in order to get what they did want— 
good road». He also referred to tlie bill 
calling for an appropriation to build a 
new Htate Penitentiary, which he con- 
(•»»led was badly needed, aa lie was in a 
[xsrition to »late, having been Superin
tendent of that institution for several 
years. One clause of this bill he ob- 
jected to very strenuously, vis: that a 
site lie procured in the same county a» 
occupied by the present building. As a 
matter of fact Mr, Lee contended that 
desirable aitee were few and that un
doubtedly right across the river in Polk 
county, just a» easy of access to the 
State House, letter sites could be ob
tained for from seventy-five to one-hun
dred thousand dollars less, and why 
should tlie taxpayer» of the State pay 
that difference when nothing would lie 
gained in so doing.

Mrs. W. J. McNeil, of the Lents 
Grange, and Minnie G. Hyde, of the 
Mt Scott Publishing Co., were present 
at the afternoon ««wsion and wen- 
treated right royally by the wiiole-souled 
people of Pleasant Valley, which they 
concede to have lieen rightly named, as 
no more tieautiful scene could be found 
than that which is presented by the 
neat, well-kept, small-tract rural homes 
which comprise this section.

SAM"T0X and just ordi
nary Tooth Paste.

MIMIIR t«t7 UXaiaUATURX

Business Man’s Candidate for

COMMISSIONER
He stands for strict economy, sound 
business principles, protection of the 
industries we now have and the en
couragement of new one«, which 
means more pay rolla and the de
velopment of the natural resources 
of Oregon, making a bigger, better 
and more prosperous Portland.

(Paid adv) 19

GEORGE GARRETT 
The Man Who Knows the Job 

FOR QTY COMMISSIONER
(Paid Adv) 18

Keep your teeth 
white, clean, 
gums healthy, 
breath sweet 
by the daily 
use of this 
SAN-TOX 
Tooth 
Paste.

Your money back if you don’t 
best you ever uaed.

WATERGLASS enough for 2 gallona 25c
LENTS PHARMACY

F. R. PETERSON & SONS, Props.
Tabor 2074

Anything in Galvanized Iron 

that Can Be Made
STOVE-PIPES, elbows, stoves, furnace repairing. 
CHICKEN SUPPLIES, such as Sanitary Fountains, 
Grit and Shell Boxes, Hoppers and Troughs. GUT
TERING and Roofing. No job too small or too large.

A. S. PEARCE; The Tinsmith, Foster Rd. (Opposite P. 0.)

B. W. SINES
(Successor to McKinley A Co.)

Hay, Grain, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Chicken Feed 
and Supplies of all Kinds. Wood, Coal and 
Briquettes. Meat Scraps and Grit.

Tabor 9«8 9326 Foster Road

Waiting Room 
Barber Shop 

(Under New Management)

Shave 10c 
Shampoo 15c 
Hair Cut 20c

Your Patronage Solicited

WOODSTOCK AVE., near 92d

Still Moving ...

ROSE QTY VAN
The One-Way-Charge Company 

See Ua For . ..

WOOD AND COAL
Tab. 1494 D61 8222 Foster R.

properties of thia antiseptic 
dentifrice will surprise and de
light you no less than will 

its delicious, aromatic flavor 
please you. Give it a trial and 

you will at once recognize the 
big difference between

You get 
more for 

your money, 
both in quan

tity and quality,
en you buy the 
'X Tooth Paste.

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

Tabor 3614
QUICK SERVICE 

FIRST CLASS WORK

N. N. NYGAARD
Dealer in

Ladies' and Gents Fine Shoes

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

9133 Foster Rd. LENTS, ORE.
We ttes-oa uresn TntetaeSiswes

Barr.ee

